
.A SERUSACIM.

Xr. J. J. Lanford Tbrown From a Buggy
and His Leg Broken-His Little Son

Considerably Bruised.

Late yesterday afternoon while at-
- tempting to drive across the Southerr
milway Mr. J. J. Langford and his
little son were violently thrown from a

bggy. Mr.-angford's legwas broker
and the little, boy was kicked in the
ae by the horse and otherwise pain-

* ellyried
Mr. Langford was driving towards

town and the accident occurred exactly
in front of Davis' shop. The horse
was within a few feet of the track
when it became frightened at a shifting
engine. It immediately began to back
and when Mr. Langford attempted to
control it it commenced kicking. There
ya a sudden turn and both Mr. Lang-
&dimd his son were thrown violently
rom the buggy and against the side-
'awklxtthe shop.
Mr. ianford in the fall must have
adhis-leg wrenched in some way. The
oe was completely severed just above
-Ak men the right leg and could be
a protruding through the flesh. The

X,i iSs excruciating and the wounded
ki appeared to be suffering intensely.

P Ellisor was found and imme-
toe sufferer in charge.

ne was injected, the leg was

bound with pillows, and Mr.
carred pome on a mat-

-aettle boy was probably kicked
4 e -after he fell. His face

bruised and bloody.
~eberry's Pensioners.

Comptroller. Ganeral's report of
Mobions of the pension depart-
hih has just been completed,

that the total amount paid out
State in pensions this year was

Of this amount Newberry
bed $3,745.80.
ttak number of pensioners in

is 7,750. The number receiv-
from the artificial limb fund

" the amount paid out being $1,-

Conlev Orchestra.
including at least seven

ibe formed at Newherry Col-
W the very near future. The
J interested in the movement

aybegun practice, and look-
a definite organization

~.Seabrook has been chosen
tand Mr. W. P. Roof, Jr.,

erandtreasurer.-
mexment in the.right direc-
if heeaflwill be of benefit
ways to the whole college.

ba Pr Sging Piedge.

-.~.-. ~ eofcndimates for Mayor and
neand Commissioner of Public 1

w w.go into the Democratic
getheli oti next Tuesday,

.mst be signed and placed in
d qf the Executive Committee
32o'cloek today. Tlhis isin ac- ]
eewith the rules adopted by the ]
.meeting, and the rules will be

enocdand to the letter. Hon.

Me*ise is Chairman of the Ex-
Committee and Hon. F. H.

Att6eapist iurch.
S andiencep have greeted Rev.

oerin the First Baptist
aevery evening service during

$mtracted meeting which he has
and a most gratifying interest

enmaifest. The attendance at
services also has been fairly

- IfrMx. Roper is a clear and force-
- - and has already accom-

much of good and of benefit to

seiees will continue throughont
This afternoon at 4 o'clock

dieting for the :young people
e~~-b heid, and all the young people

Scity, of whatever denomination,
extended a cordial invitation.

APopular 1.ecturer. - (

~'IMsecond entertainment in the ly- I
-n s arranged by the Bachelor
will be given in the upera house

K iday. evening, the 21st, when Dr.
2j~~~W. 8ars will lecture. Mr. Sears e

96~ppular speaker and has gained for C

annief quite an enviable reputation. d

Speaingof the man and his lecture 5

japt. Richard Pearson Hobson says:
MI have heard Dr. Sears lecture and ui

a. commend him most heartily and en-
n7ntn1y, both for royal good en- ui
tarninentand solid and eloquent

'tWeght; As a humorist he has no su- 0

- fr. Bears, in fact, comes highly ree- ii
addbnwedby- all who have heard him. f6
Tiekets are on sale at Mayes' Book a

7Store -

d
p

Sentences Revised. h

In the case of Charley H. Counts, ti
iwitedi at the last term of the Court fi

&G~raISessions of violating the p
.law, and sentenced to sewe

~Qght-months upon the chaingang and si

.payafmeof $400, Judge 0. W. Bu- a

banan, who was presiding, has or-d
daered "that the above sentence, or so t

3deeh thereof as refers to work on the a~

dpublie roads, be suspended, an~d that fi

thes fine be|reduced to $200." Defend- hiasid has given notice of appeal..fIn the case of Jeff Wilson and Edconvicted of larceny and sen- 0:to eighteen months on the chiin-
gamg,- Judge Buchanan has ordered r

that the sentence be so revised as to I-
ra aegteen months on the chaingang

VARIOUS An ALL ABOUT.
Mrs. M. A. Evans went to Sumtei

Sunday.
Mr. S. A. Merchant, of Whitmire,

was in the city Saturday.
Mr. Jacob Ehrhardt, of Ehrhardt, is

visiting relatives in the city.
Gen. Jos. L. Stoppelheim, cf Spar-

tanburg, was in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Jno. B. Bedenbaugh left last

niglit for Augusta on pleasure bent.
Miss Fannie Strother, of Payne, is

visiting Mrs. B. T. Paysinger in the
city.
Mrs. J. W. Davi is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. J. Roland Lyles, in Co-
lumbia.
Mr. Geo. A. Langford will leave in a

few days for Tennessee to get a car

load of drove hogs.
Mrs. F. A. Schumpert went to Au-

gusta yesterday to attend the Elks'
Carnival to be held in that city.
The hour for the Wednesday evening

prayer meeting at Aveleigh Presbyter-
ian church has been changed from 8 to
7.30.
Rev. E. B. Kennedy, of Bartow, Fla.,

and Miss Lula Moseley; of Prosperity,
spent several days in tie city with Miss
Nina Carlisle last week.
Mr. Chas. Howell who has been with

The Herald and News for some years,
left on Sunday for Greenville to accept
a position on The Mountaineer.
Mr. Chalmers B. Leavell, who has

been engaged in the undertaking busi-
ness in Greenweod for the past several
months, has returned to Newberry.
The local Nimrods and the football

enthusiasts are getting in shape for
Thanksgiving day. The matter of con-
tention seems to be whetherthe birds or
the ball players will suffer more in-
juries.
Mr. J. M. Johnson, of the class of

1902, was some time ago appointed as-

sistant to Prof. S. L. Powell in the
Netberry Coflege laboratory. Mr.
Johnson, during recitations by Prof.
Powell, has entire charge of the labora-
tory.
Speaking of the appointment of Col.

W. H. Hunt to hold a special term of
court in Anderson, the Aiken Journal
and Review says: "Col. Hunt is an

able lawyer, a most courteous gentle- I

man, and will hold the seales of justice
with impartiality in all cases brought1
before him."
Rev, and Mrs. E. L Wessinger, of

Shiremanstown, Pa., are visiting in
Nlewberry. Rev. Mr. Wessinger is a
graduate of Newberry College in the
:lass of 1892. In this chosen~ work he
ias met with most gratifying success
mid his many friends in Newberry note
iis presence here with pleasure.

REEDY RIVER ASSOC[ATION$. t

Jnlon Meeting to be Held in Enoree Bap. r

tist Cnurch on the 29th- 3
Thes Program.t

The union meeting of the Reedy I
liver Association will be held in the iJ
Enoree Baptist Church, beginning I
saturday, November 29th. t
The following program has been ar- U

anged:
Introductory sermon - Rev. G. A. s

Wright.mom gRe.N .
Sermon Sundaymoin-e.NN.1

3urton. Subject: The Church and Its 8

Subject for discussion-Deylopment
>f Christian Character.
I. The obligation to grow in grace. b
(a) To himself.e
(b) To others.
(c) ToGod.t
Speakers: E. H. Longshore, J. S. h
)ominick, G. A. Wright.
II. Means of growth in grace.
(a) Attendance at the Lord's house.
(b) Participation in Cl'urch work;

1) beneficence, (2) personal work.
Speakers: Theo. Danielson, H. Fowl-t

r, N. N. Burton.t
(c) Secret devotion; (1) study of the

sibles, (2) secret prayer.
Speakers: Robt. Wallace, Dr. James n

IcIntosh, L W. Swope.
(d) Dependence upon the Holy Spirit.
Speakers: M. J. Scott, N. N. Burton,a

L. A. Wright, L. W. Swope, J. H.
tearsy.n

- The Mayor's Court. 1
Mayor Xlettner during the past sev-t
ral days has had before him a number
f cases of negro women charged with I
isorderly conduct, and has pretty well
uicceeded in making them resolve to do
eter in the future.. Yesterday morn-t
1g he had several of these cases before
im, and a nice little amount was turned
ito the treasury. di
Mayor Klettner in conversation the
ther day stat&1 that he is often at a
ss to know whether in cases like these tI
;would not be better to impose a small ti
ie and one that the offenders may be
ble to pay. When a comparatively
~rge fine is imposed, and it is usually
eserved, these women are not able to 1
ay, and they are placed in the guard C
ause. Here there is no work at which
iey can be put, and it costs the city
illy $5 per month to feed them and
rovide bedding. The point Mayor y

lettner wanted to make was that there daiould be some kind of work provided h(
b which they could be puti in case they tv
not pay the fine, some work whereby

iey could be made to support them- ealves. As matters now stand con- de
nement in the guard house is very
ght punishment and not very much

red.The point is a good one, and worthy consideration._ti

MillineryneedsWe Lcansupplythem.Atrialordertb nsaconstant:rade.H
'IU~ E~IA~U~ Bhl*L3PflII flfl

DIDN'T LIKE THE MARRIAGE.

A Runaway Match in West End Cau&
a Deal of Trouble and Is Followed by
Another-Mayor's Court Brought

Into the Transaction.

There have been several sensation
denouements to the rather romanti
marriage of Mr. Clyde Longshore ani
Miss Eula Rikard, in West End, oi
last Thursday afternoon.
As reported in the last issue of Th(

Herald and News, the couple wero

joined together without the consent o:
the young lady's uncle and guardian,
Levi Gruber. Miss Rikard and Mr.
Longshore were working in the mill
when they finally decided to take each
other for better or for worse. And it
did not take them long to put their in-
tentions into effect. Going down stairs
on the elevator, they sent for Magis-
trate J. H. Chappell, and on the spot he
soon made them man and wife.
When the affair was reported to Gru-

ber, to say that he was mad is putting
it mildly. He was mad with Miss Rik-
ard for getting married, if married she
was. He was Vnad with Mr. Danielson
because he took the couple down on the
elevator. Then he decided that the
girl wasn't really married, and gotmad
with everybody who told him she was.
And the language he used in stating his
thoughts wasn't ekactly what is taught
in the Sunday Schools. Finally the
whole of his wrath centered upon the
bride, and continued to be poured out
in this direction, even after she had
promised that she wculdn't do it again.
Then he got too hot for words and
struck the girl.
Things by this time had come to an

interesting pass. A relative of Long-
shore, standing near by, espoused the
cause of his kinsman's bride, and Long-
shore himself went for the police force,
or as many of them as he could find.
When Messrs. Franklin and Carter

went over they found not exactly a

pretty scene. Gruber was sitting near
the reservoir, the bride on one side of
him, and her sister on the other. Gru-
ber's son, Jeff, was standing near

brandishing a knife which looked as

though it might recently have been the
mainstay of some butcher shop, and at
the same time in very offensive lan-
puage promising to protect his papa,md to do various things to any who
night be so bold as to oppose his slight-~st wish. Soon after the policemen
,eached the scene he decided that one
mnife was not enough and dived deep

lown in his pocket for snother.
It was a pity to put a stop to such a

Fretty and harmless little drama, but
d!essrs. Franklin and Carter are at
imes a little averse to watching plays,
specially when they have no galleries
o look after, and they put a stop to
he whole matter by arresting both
~ruber and his son. Mayor Klettner
ext day gave Gruber $2.00 and the
oung man $5.00 and it was thought
he matter was entirely ended.
But there was one other party that
ad not been taken into consideration.
'his was Miss Rikards' sister, who
ad witnessed the whole affair. She,
oo, had been caught in the net of an
ndying love, and was a young lady
rith too keen a sense of humor to let
uch an opportunity pass. Besides, she
rasn't going to be aiiything but a star
i any performance, no matter of how
reat reputation. So Friday afternoon,
he, too, ran away and was happily
sarried to Mr. Will Williams.
Ad thus the matter ended, and Gru-
er has two less on his list of support-
rs, and two less to whom to carry din-
er. What a feeling of sadness the
ip of the noon bell now brings to his
eart!

~To be Made Knights Templar.
Messrs. Frank R. Hunter, A. J. S.
angford, G. M. B. Epting and S. H.
[cLean, go to Columbia today, where
mnight they will have conferred upon

1em the rank of Knight Templar.
hey will be accompanied by Sir

nights W. E. Pelham, F. H. Domi-
ick and Guy Daniels.

Notice to Taxpayers..
The county treasurer has called the

;tention of the taxpayers to the Act

King a penalty to be added to all taxes
>t paid on or before the 31st day of
ecember. The governor and comp-
oller general have already refused to

ctend the time. Whether or not the

gislature will do so is a matter for
mnjecture, but from present indica-

ons it is hardly probable that it will

Lke-any action.

Why so~Popular.
The popularity of "Clifton" flour is tV

ie to its unequaled quality-absolute- U

pure, .retainmg all the nutritive and a~althful qualities of the finest selected 13

heat. Call for "Cliffton" if you want c.

~e purest and best. Call at either of 0:
ese groceries: E. R. Hipp, Hayes & s
cCarty and L. W. Cosby.E

G
Stocks and Bonds~
ought anid sold on r
ommission.

Z. F. WRIGHT. B

ForHRn-. U
A good two horse farm for rent, near e~

>malia, S. C. There is a first class 01

velling house on it and all the out- D
>uses are good. There are good pas- p]

re lands and hay meadows on the P

ace. It is convenient to two schools,19

id Bethlehem Lutheran Church. It cias the home place of J. D. Suber, I
ceased. For terms apply to

R. H. WELCH, Newberry, S. C. B
f&t3t.

A Fcloar of Qoallt,y.(No flour sold in Newberry matches,

be "Clifton" in purity and quality. jd
me wealth of rich gluten contained in P

flour makes sweet, wholesome

-sad of a nutty flavor. L. W. Cosby,~ays&MCryadE .Hp aetnom & McCartv and R R. Hinn have ti

s,
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DACER CURED BY 15LOOD B 4Lh

All Skin and Blood Dlseases mnred.

Mrs. M. L. Adams, Fredonia, Ala.,
ok Botanic Blood Balm which effect-
aly cured an eating cancer of the nose
ridface. The sores healed up perfect-

. aydoctors had given up her
se aopeless.Hudesocas
cancer, eating sores, supperating
e1lings, etc., have been cured by

lood Balm. Among others, Mrs B. M.
erney, Warrior Stand, Ala. Her

se and lip were raw as beef, with of-]
nsive discharge from the eating sore.1
ctors advised cutting, but it failed.

lood Balm healed the sores, and Mrs.
erney is as well as ever. Botanic
od Balm also cures eczema, itching,
mors, scabs and scales, bone pains,
cers, offensive pimples, blood po.ison,
Lrbuncles, scrofula, risings and bumps
the skin and all blood troubles.
uggists, $1 per large bottle. Sam-
of Botanic Blo Balm free and pre-

id by writing Blood Balm Co., At-
nta, Ga. Describe trouble and spe--
lmedical advice sent in sealed letter.

is certainly worth while investigat-
g such a remarkable remedy, as Blood i
Im cures the most awful, worst and<
ostdeep-seated blood diseases.

AFE DINING ROOM.-Meals can
2be had at all hours at the Cafe

ning room on West Main street, op-
site Klettner's. Always the best the
Larket affords at very moderate prices.
[eals served in any style to suit any
iste. Fresh oysters alway.s on hand.

in important subject.
nd more than half of i

,t is certainly worth tall
en years ago we begai
n Newberry. We saw
ss on correct methods,
ation to do our best to
. We devoted both tir
t and we confidently a.
e ground of success.

WE, HAVE
e still moving forward to high
11 methods. Here is the proof.
1902 have eclipsed all our pa

te made some mighty good rec
have come to us from far and

I,rood Clot]
and

Dollar for dollar in value for t
ievery sale are principles whic
e enabled us to pursue

HE EVE'
0

to do the Clothing business a<
o as they please, and if we chc
then at the root of the sapling
y knows how the chips always

WE DON'T WA
~N now unless we can give yoi~ou can find anywhere. Neith
iild up our Clothing business b
ter satisfaction, so we have det
eason of great selling in Clothil

B - GiREAT = JAMIES(
Clothing at Girea

'ILL MAKE:=
pull the throttle open and put
bian ever at the Clothing Empo

le and select assortment and i:
tess has always been noted. (
iing for men,.Clothing for all th

no to Our Annivers
GREATLY RE

t is the place to get more va

e are going to make things hur
Ye thank the generous public'1
that are gone. We shall aim

JAMI

Women and ,Jew. ,s.

Jewe~ls, candy, flowers, mn.n-thast is
be order of a woman's pre'erence.

Tewels form a mnagnet of mighty po.' er

o the average woman Event hat
restest of all jewe~ls, healt isj often
nimed in the strenuous efforts to make
r save tbe money to purebase. themn.

[f a woman will ribk her he'alth to get a

:oveted gem then let her fortify ber-
self against the insiduous conse-

Iuences of coughs, colds and bronchial

itfectiona by the regular use of Dr.

Bosebee'N German Syrup It will

romptly arrest consumption in its

iarly st ags and heal the '-tf.-cted lungs

and bronchial tu nes and drive the dread

lisease from the s.istem It is not a

:ure-all, but it is : ertamc cure for

:oughs. colds and al onchijal troubles.

fou can get this reliable remedy at

WT. E. Pelham & Son.

Get Green's Special Almanac

Registration Notice.
NTOTIC IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

L the books of registration for the
own o:: Newberry, S. C., are now>pen and the undersigned as Supervisor>f Registration for said town will keep~aid books open every day from 9 p. in.,

mntil 5 p. in., Sunday's excepted, in-lIuding the 1st day of December, 1902.
W. S. LANGFORD,

Sept. 3d, 1902. Sup. Reg.

EWAAND FULL stock of Paper
atterns just received and are

rHINi
We want to talk aboi
:ur existence in Clothei
<ing about.
i the Clothing business 4
the possibility of buildir
and we started out witl
make it pay us and

ne and money to the stu
-sert that today we star

THE PR8Il
er heights There is no progreOur September and October
st records in the Clothing busin
ords in the past sixteen years.
near for

bing
Satisfacti
he money of the people and ss
:h have always been maintained

iTENOR
F OUR W
:cording to our own ideas, lettinj
se to Iay our big acts of low pri:f competition, why everybody i
fell where they could find a plac

NT YOURDOLLARS

i the best Clothing for your mor
er do we want the earth; but we
igger and better and give the pe<
ermined to round out this recor
oig fn a style never to be forgotte

IN = ANNIVEiRSARY =!
tly Reduced Prices

THINGS = HU
the wheel of activity in quicker
rium ot Newberry. The stock cc
3 full of the greatest values for w:
31othing for the boys, Clothing fo
e people.

ary Sale of Cloihir
DUCED PRICES.
lue for youir money than anywha
ai with busy selling,

~or their extensive patronage in

to merit the same in the future.

ESON
Stockholders' Meeting.

BYORDER OF THE BOARD OF

stockholder of the Carolina Manufc
tring Compan is herb cy'clfo rh

fenoon to conider adact upn th

ofeiretr of he sai rcompany at

"Resolved, That the Capital stock of
th Coina a nufacturing C man

lars to be divided tinto three hundred
and fifty shares of par value of one

tchantedollr each said increase

viz: There shall be paid to the holders
thereof an annual dividend of seven
dollars per share fro the earng of

paid on any other stock ofthe Companyand shallthae ristority over all oter
of the Company among the stockholders

before the retirement may be effecte
at anytim tr tencears from the

majority vote by the holders of the
common stock on the, payment of the

pai dividend to the holder thereof.
NwrrA. CARLISLE, Secetary.

rpHOSE elegant Satin-lind fine clot
to1 Ladnien hJackt Wat5eueto £10.00 net cash. at Wooten's.

At it. Wes and the

)n a small
ig up the.
i the de-
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" NiAGNET BRAND
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4Aoo
Interest~paid on deposits in the SavingsIDepartmenint at the rate of 4 per cent.
per anflum from date of deposit at

The ConLuercialMBii
OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

CAPITAL - - - $50,000 00

We transact a general Banking busi-
ness and solicit the accounts of indi-
viduals, firms and corporations.

DIRECTOBS.
GEO. W. SUMMER. L. W. FLOYD.
GEO. S. MOWER. P. C. SMITH.
A. J. GIBSON. WV. H. HUNT

JNO. M, KINARD, President.
0. B. MAYER, Z. F. WRIGHT,

TRESPASS NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY,1 forbidden to trespass, by hunting,.fishmng, or otherwise, upon the lands of
either of the undersigned. Any doing
so will be punished to the extent of the
law.

T. M. NEEL.
G. W. REID.
J. W. SANDERS.
J. W. ROPP.
C. E. & F. A. LINDSAY.
R. G. WILLIAMS.
III 13 O AKTfiT3Y


